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gratitude to hiiu
9 beyond

Ïý th" wa t. Their
paymeil
greeting was no
mure cordial than
it should have
been under the
circumstancee,
and neither one
noticed the frown
with which Dan
observed them.

Michael paused
but a moment at
the gate, and then
went on tu bis
owlii tiny cottage,
next door, whereIvetw£ -year-old
danghter had
been bis housu-
keeper »ýnd sole

nion for
industri- ons or TUÉ HANDWM* Om7AGm At'T" Xum&oxA Srràoe BANÈTOMUX,

cout life. In the TUÉ MET OP LATE TROM-&O UCCORUWI14 OF LOSMS, ONT.
evening the two men sat out u like Danla self te have had th"pou Mièhaas 4b-"V
Uttle porch with their eau of beer, sud for mach le« to'bave voiudft-. ho
&É heur or so Dan was more hie old oeif w»rped and twigted;all out, et )" Dthm he had been for many, mAny *ys; mind by the we»Ling malady tbat ba&-l
but on thé fOHOwT"ý morning he did ne, faiotened uffl biaL j3t&ru«àý thelbéb

f 0 towork. -IV ha&ffnaHy "got"him, sud standi, fl k glamd-invbbnewây tMwý
urer pretense was out of the question. each oltier "a«Aý ýin- 06IN-1 t'tji* tlltl"

hmtüy swayits il tbNwr fAd bmagulbe,,
Ilmy wer*nce, If in tb*

WHAT the Lennons would have done theïr heurtie tbjey
Wiý t the stalwart friendship of Michael each forý the otber tàmt zo4gu ý b0;eý Joma
Dyer in this juncture 1 fréod by this Wbkbluaww jr= 1

would bc pitiable te
cOâibMüre; but with hie simple titWnchneed arilY blâd tbm y
the:'I-bad was made emy. The. ' 'Of a not known of it; Md fi ail à" -Pà lmmto thoir und«$Mwmdbqroller is good, and Michael'@ pursé WL, -W, %= -O"awd -ýVw

to. Dan throughout hie long 1 recoüed from it in secret t«ror, for gimpée
Nellie Dyer - was scarcely second in lier Oteadiaetneffl WM p&4 *nd parSl of tbe
ministrations. She loved Dan'a wifewith- lives of both et tàèW-ý,-
that pathetic attachment of the motherless, Not, one ut tbo thMé toabWf-"
and she was like a aîster to the three an)all %cutely that',Dàn bfiuW m -«,the
Lennon children, waahing and dressing and words had poëlkid JK4 1 *eb
feeding and taking cure of them while Mr& forgivenése, Ïtt,,** ImýE-:i big
Lennon lookod after lier hueband, who face to tbe WÏK-*M ý b1w theVew more peevish and fretful as time'wS-« Jkim in àB Pft e ýbbt thO
on, leaving him paler and more emaciated & OMM offlergot
with each passing day. of Mm utMby WWeeu "*hm-they

In the evenin& Michael always etopped in dood
se soon as hqL eame froin work, to gossip the morA *Iwn, later to
with Dan about what had gone on thât dzy ime that Dan hâd tMb even be-,
in the mille; and both Dan and. his wift forb th«Y thèmOMIVM boum hgvýé'kno" IL
grew te look for hie coming as the moot, The bWw wà» Moro eMM thon tà» Ovft, fer
cheerful moment in-thoir day, the tez4 tboi néedo&mch oth«, these tweý, adide frow

hàt of kr" lbg* eut" fb them, for
after he had:gmw,ýand while Ute 1 "a' el8w

le

cheering visit vraï ettil in hk wildwtl1.0ý4 1. kýhài W a d mother
'Il - 1 

.ti
Dan woidd lie lu fi-owrilng tihmm.. the PM*fcW.

It was one evening near the'«»& W" : Pl ny tobbm
hie wife and Xichael were standing togetb«' «Nom oneat or hercha&
at hie bedside, that the long-pent-up. ren iffl but bee od ohé kM tO way to Mrn
Ion broke from DaWs lips. iprtam but by pWn Swing, Which w

Strong sud healthy, both of you," he 000rS and POUTI paid. Mie éOÙ]d .Bot Ac-
complained bitterly, 'fand you're wai of micbUej chariq now. eyen in hot

difflt extremitieA% and, me kw*kmà" ai It
tut waiting 1cS me t6 get out of the w6y ý -knifé. That ho ehould beIt was unjust, it WM cruel 1 It was Dot: -Cùt him like à
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e&rnmg- goo wab n aemr hu D lasddke is money atr
enogh -hie te «éofhiefren, o =& g»t sh rfletdhowever, an-h
Mt1ý ofthewomn whm h no maagedto sk ow uchit wfis.

Idmt = h loed wa indie erate4wo- fWel, t are-alup sum, icae

zMd bp-ty dky ad bynigt- 7 angwredher.17IV beto e ha tat h
ditrse h poe e mon isue hmeffg A tO ie oufOt

eV=1ý _Ne cilden - to dolarsa-mntà ý-7oxee t Het stfo

-ba-k,- ' ,7 hs eb" wthy erad1g8sbta imth

b4m0ku .wýta*sieCftatmk-lvikiro.Hr'yu
44ayQi im erl m ea -t

né ý",br th foded arcment an

with pfttù3 enbrè rid«,witteainheeye. Itaaa
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Poý now lie knew that lie loved lier, thât ho dl Mic1mr ]Ole ânawe 1Lýý A, îýýIrould have loved ber from the firet had Bot bor of Our& go vos next door. Ho imb a
hie honor held hie heart in check. Ho cried friend of My kugb&ad,&"
out in the night, sometimes, with the The clerk koked At hor i: enfi«"Y' »4
of hie great lonkring. There was this =W presently ho @mile&
euee between himself and the woman-her I shall have to keep this poliiey and look
oeuse , of honor and loyalty bound her >%ven up the facte," lie told lier, stili with th&

t, blinded ber and fettered ber heart no curions smile that had au unwon trý
nt she Vuld not know. Iler only hint of gentl«Ose in it; -but 1 dthe state of ber sentiments wa8 the now that any proeecution willsignill- MI iw 'On
éant one that Dan's cruel charge ran no oféen it. If Mr., Dyer hae been h&nà!ýZ Ton
In ber memory-and this she would, Bot money ho muet have been paying it out

hie own Pocket."
For a stupefied'iâoment She lookèà'atlub'l

aghant; thenacrims=ýw&ve matNugM
face, and turning away, $ho ý2e

AND so matters might have goné on, but the office. Now thàt the clué , bee4
thit one day Michael made the inistake given, she knew tbat the Plerk'n eon»étu»
'ÎvJech he had escaped throngh aU hie service mustbeýtme. ItwulikoMichabltôdotldè
ànd got an ugly burn. For a week lie wae big and genemna thin iv%6U;P,ýto hft
delirieus in the fever that came of IL Itwae more than a third of t B
during that week that Mm Lonnom, in the never to lot ber know by woM or binti
midst of lier nursing of him, happened t'O She went home with ber head in a whiri,
remember that this was the Uteenth day of and t in ' t ' h own house in a breàftý-.

ý,1he month. Leaving ber patient mWehârge leRs Uni, sat down in the ditu
--of Nellie Dyer, she m4de, hef way to the front room. What revulsions of feeling tock

-.ýùffice of the insurance eompan 1 ;r whoee place within ber there, what tea4ing swa
iffiddreu she had found upon lier Poucy. As of prejudices and ldeas fflâ habitis of me

troduction she said thât she
ýb-ft in bail cQme Procesg thst had hedged &bout lier soul, obe
io draw ber money, and laid down her could not tell; but, no atterhow it

The clerk picked it up and examined about she was a.. différent woman
lexity; thon lie froyrned and took haff-hour lateie NeUle 'ter egàÊ'!ý1] inepected over, bemine*it'h,4oIt bzÇý mto the offIce, where ho

books and files and reoprds. He was atill' «çph-, M Leinorir tried
frowning when ho returned to ber. ia swake and in hW tight

"No policy was ever ismed by this coin- -he'e aàking foi yoal"
W1 the naine of Daniel Lennon ho The woý thrilled wre

1eî. CPcj,,! lier. - Thi, ppr i, k denlysho-kno* tà"inthab*
fOrgory, so clumay that it would be laugh- she had $St Utoue àb«,hàA'l
able if it were not criminal. Why; standing 61
Mm e Ple'of-one a BK

il out over an advertising sani nd
'Of our policies, and you can sée for yoursolf ness of the hewtoi gi7hlÎëTDYer. witWa

A,
ýth&t the word 1 Void' le printed clear &cross catch in lier throat s'hë hurried over audintP
H13 face in big red letters 1 that other dim «gm Vrhere Michael 1»ý ýd&

H kept the policy stiR in hie hand. It hie eyes tumod 49wûIly to the dàoftliiý)ý

to « which she nj*htý oôme. As Z b
was hie evident intention not give it b"k the bed" and eauqht hie hm
toher. Cru8hed and bewildered, @lie tumed L her, andelghed big relierlia hW
Sway, but a thought sent ber agaizi to, t'ho go6d to haveyouvm% hé #ah!It'a sewitket. Our fr*ends are

But 1 have been getting my money on lt that we Mies them when WO
for nearly four years," ' she urged forty 44= gýichaeII r, and, Md
doII&,râMýry mon den she kiid#, 1 'down.wi*

)MIIMve 1" said the clerk Incredulowly. lier acrOss him
'YVho bas been payiùg you P aga

àvoit cg sinige
admiselon to the
aumptives Ïbecause -ee
tirgelptly àqt«ded to extend and c«fry
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in size and flnally burrows its way -to tho Poo 1 bodieso elthw. lntà%ý6 air or en théiroutaide of the maas and begins to du and cause ne* ésm W t*bomulSWxample: Whenthesebuberclemamm Thm spiàà au e caïeu me, thim, tubmuloombave formed in the lungs and athe cases. 111= 1 words, co»mpuv« me
bas taken place and burrowed its W&Y cames of 'tubwcmiodâ gom- tio eeed. The'
tbe discharge geta into one )f theý= ttin - tmýo MAY 90 un quite hffl "Iviümand the person. in whom it hm in the ungs are fornied and wbS tbit hm
to cough it up and spit it out. Whm this happened the amwUàt of @pit in *My large.
rotted stuff is spit up it is u»uàây in the forte
Of a yellow tough spiL m» r»M lin

when this rotting process gces on la luqg Botaniste bave known fSa kSg time tlbat
baberculosis unchecked and large numbers rde remsfos **b" "ede *r

al
et the tubercles have become = tc gh. Ion ý%meftye we hm mots be ;m=or and iclischarging the tough aga n on the earth they WM prod
condition becomes known as consumption. even &jter bei» net plants

drý fàr-m»y.ýý
Ilds means simply that the masses of Tho mode Of tuL "P, & are
tubercles have consu edtheopaSofheaUy to this Smmob rek et plaint meds, - wm
Imp that were formerly ueed for breathing retain M for mmUm ut jem*9 àR My
purpSw-

mul= dry ii"$% reedy toýýPm_à=_e
wuxu THIC-SEND6 COKE »M affain Whou. mes a-

mitable soiL Positive infSmauàu in AtOne of the curions thmp &bout. the rot- hand, thist after five monthe thm 6"thag of the tabercim in that the seeds or were etill iuet asable to Produce tabwealookIMeilli that cause the tubercles do not rot m when they were first spit iqx:md die with the rest of tubercle mans.
0ousequently when a person sufférinq tram The reaults of car«W observations et.qàt

which has, been angwe to ab"d underLuag tuberculcais, for instance, be to diitret conditions, ihowý that the oreds of-" ons Of e it tuberculosis which it centaine retain their
m loue and the Il

meds that; may cause tuberculosis in other lifé best whm the sot Des. in a dark maiie,
place, and takem up hum méch a 1 bla"P@mWà lungs and bodies. Whenever this currente of AW ar 2ý;Cjx,

se in a place where it can dry and greatest pGwerý to ewmthe seeds that it eontains bogin te,
flost around in the air md get into other

eeý

100W or con-

am tion mots
da P4"-u

such ne
don 

01-1buil, geo

it ig ww

-oz

10*eir hamOW4
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In thut country, within
tuberculosis has decroased
out of every 10,000 populati
to 19 in every 10,OW. This
the same proportion of dim
lives a year. Besides, the ei
mortality from consumptio
guards, with t4e concurren
preventing contagion, the ci
be a steadily decreasing moi

L 
50POOO

need consumleecly 1 ý
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yen houses in which these cases
1 151 children were exposed to

,however, be admitted that
v'ould be more probable in the
re a contagions disase there
han in the school. The. inter-
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an occasional truc bacteriological disin- oughl ste the teacher&,am amp-Fumigation- with -formaldchyde pliedbýytlietnat&eiSAdtpremèntiélthlgconntry
not bc sufficient; the walla must bc the vacations of ýthe çhUdren of the poor

ël"Ded or painted, the fùrniture washed and" are incet irtekubAy conducted. -,-
thq floors treated with dilute solutioffl of ûolonies of flfteen to twenty-ikve children-ihoÙld bc duri th ' li d years,fflSride of-linie. ng 0 oc ocÏ md ý placed togethar Ja.the »am under.M the buildings should bc 'in free', -tW.
obétructed grounds in order to secure &Ir and the surveillance of a teacher. A M orffl-
tqnnght as well as to avoid possible dis- izedtuberetdonis diq)en»ryýwitha éhildren's

departinent could give invaluable inform-turbiïg odors and noie" - ation for the organi»tion of sueh 0010mes.
Vacation and sanitarium schooleshould.be This requires, however, a close co-operation

umde a part of the grganimed achool Myetem.. tl"en th umm".beo" :nd the 9oý-
vacation' colonies about Genéva; tioletiès of prielvarté iiléiii i 'h not

-Switzerland, the state supplies the teacher' ýa1ways exiot. 00-0pèratibn ci all good and
hilanthro su]pporte the strong agencies is absolutely essential to

éphool. AtSea reezeateacherisprovided overcome tuberouloabi, which is the remùt of
trom the schools of New York. In Denmark co-opemtion-df the evil tendencies and it
where the outing vacations are so, thor- vicions conditions of human society.

The extent to which needy patients can be cared for at the Maskoka

Free Hospital for Consamptives is limited only by the givingsof the'

people. The bank account is to-day heavily overdrawn. Contri ations

-j may be sent to Sir Wm. R. Meredith, Kt., Osgoode Hall, TOroniâ, Or

W. J. Cx«e, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave.

.. .... -i UgA
toi

H E Proce di t his
"T menced with a beautiful and revêtentPrayef 4

fiï'r. P6ft
from your old. n4, R

He prayed that the l t-of the'Lord might
Th bun'

Uon us. at ààn,üy 4ne,
He also prayed that the Whîte Plague--

removed. welle whether that

Pffl>ý,ans'wered 'or- not d1e!7ý
Earl Grey, Governor4em'ý,

<. openin king E-d»ýür4--
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The Fight on Tuberculosis....
HE third annual report of the Henry ordeý ôfe,,aequence bein f Aineriàýnt

Phipps Institute for the study, treat- Rufflan, rien. GerMan, It4,liân,
mentand prevention of tuberculosip, Austrian and Scotchbirth or = iita@ýt been issued and is of great vakieto The statistic8 of this institution

all ýWho are interested in reéistin e foreign-born citizens furnish nearly 50 per
ravages of thT eat white plagim Perhaps cent, of 'Wàdéreme, in our
not all our re ers know that this institute cities. This Proves that consumption is not
wùs founded four yeare ago by Henry digtinctly'mâ,74iýerican diseasp, me t4à. joins-
Phipps, a wealthy business man and manu- times been assérted. The statistfei #hbýw
facturer of Philadelphia. Without sny further that in respect « imamnity -or fre
ostentation or exploiting of his persoInality dom from. tuberculoèio the,(*Itiè race leade;
he did many publie-spirited acte, culmin- with the Teutonic next, The repbrt says:
ating in the endowment of this worthy One of thestrikingfeatures w1iieh comes
Institution. Its purpose includes scientific out in this table is the prevalence of tuber-
investigations as well as charitable treat- culosis in the Hebrew raze. It would be'
inent. It provides fer a number of 1 difficult te determine accuratély. at thé
fellowships, open to any member of the 9 ': present time, what percentage of the popu-
and honorary fellowships open'to any « lation of Phdadelphia is of the Rebrew raSý
throu bout- the world who ham done dis- as the Hebrew element of our population ÜL9 workin the warfare on tuber- a growing one. Some allowance nÈlet alootinguished

ý, te, culosis. Probably no other institution ever be made for the poverty el the Rusâïan
did mS-e during the same leu h of time Hebrews on account of theïr persecutions
toward rolieving human suet1ring and and down-trodden condition before coming
promoting the study of the preveiltion of to this country. With &R thetie poh" 1
disease than thii;'Institute bas done. mind, bowever, the perceutage , ci tutz

As now ized, i culosié among the H"breçm seerne to be Very
ùr"n 

'te faculty 

embraces

ed* din5ctor, an assistant doctor and large. Though tuberculosis is Ç"l pJýýe
lologist, twenty-one physicians, four valent amon g the 11ebrews th au m*àýbacte.r 

flaryâm-polorgists, a dermatologist, a neur. peoplos, it d wlï> &'ýat4l
oiÔgiét, a> pathologist, an ophthaimologist, a theiGh ne M rdéeà AMO»g oti
surgeon and three honorary fellows. Thé If this conclusion 4& âýpJzfin&L Ît shoald:

e i «Iwion oU= éR11ýb«
institute is not yet thoroughl qtmp«d ativaujate further ni 'r,baajgade Jiýýe ý. 1 - % e&with mechanical appliances, but, The repMt:,JMnbubil"
à record that le attracting wôrM-,Wide At- dozen papers en different PhMWÔf tBberý
tention. During the thrte years of itO talosie hy 60 Maiby differmbmoffi e
existeuS it bas admittm 8,8W cases for andlis a mille oftreathient of which 2,» Wffl stri
tubercu1oýs. Those included perm ý can be had by

ationalities, the greatest number 'in -ÙM F-Flick or D1rý joseph w*toh. Pwàa&k*w,

Don't. Trust 6 Fireprfflf ;,Ufes')9
If you. want jour buaitiéàà records, 6Oýdà4 insumnce 'Vou

c1à etc. "Mo!
preserved. frSn Výý-1NÀter or 'fheft, place atèlnln, Our

$2.00 andup PRIVAIrt SAFr"pli«ky
per annumi
acoordifIg te DIEPOSIT VAULTS--

cally constructed. and the-,strongest m. têed to

Thé ýmogt scientilff 10, ýýe- Oro
zeiý 

.l 
;z

he StricUy Fire-PrOCrIý Watér-PrO«o Burg1«rýmP ly, eÉeýpý,
à.-in. te 1 P.M. 'àt

Sunday, from 9 A.Ui. tO 6 P.UL, a ......

cof»n »ome with an coulventem- for «-luillÉ powW umrmuoinir

toswal latora" vauite for tmùkjg, p1àfe.,bri0ý hffl0"Rý:
for city rmUtuMwho laave town for the OUMMer.,

CanIt cail and 1ugpeetývnite J& b»klet "S»IWV'»M'(MT VÀ'ULMý"

rue
irempm Biiiimt

AND CITY Pinto ÉÀ
MOKEY TO LOAN.



nted a si,
sume the

air rreaieric&'s F'i
The King of England's fa

Sir Frederick Treves, ha,- t.h
rising generation. It cornes
knows:

"lBoys, don't bother aboi
dIon't worry about beiniz cleve


